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J guintUural. &c. j
JyA i' i.y are an important

ai To have them several weeks in i
advance uf (he usual time of their first

appearance' is an achievement of which
the gardened may fee! a littleproud. We'

1 hute foV a Ull IT,ber ol years been having
lu.veh iu advance of thaorjiinarv ;

time,, Hy itproQiijig them in a box or bar-
'rel, otiring the latter part of wjnter, aud
'early-spring, ami planting the sprouted 1
potatoes ouf at the earliest opp u iuoity,
when the ground becomes (it fur planting. |,

1 he potatoes .are generally put to sprout-!
ing about the latter part of February,
placing alternate layers of earth JJfu] pota-
toes, in a box or barrel, a(;d keeping them
in a Warm place, near a stove if possible.
When the time for planting arrives, the!

Kn'routs often a foot in height, being fully j
formed stalk?* give the plants > great start '
when permanently put in the ground.
Another plan of raising early potatoes is
to take a barrel, or a board box, and eoV-j
c the bottom with equal pints of stable!
jiahiirtfand earth, upon which place the

tWQ or threp inches Qpait, and;
Tovcr with six. inches of the cumnost ?'

proceeding in this manner until the box
?Or is tilled. A Space is next, dug
out in the site of the teatrtire qr compost j
heap which is fermenting with a moderate

and iu this the box is inserted and
vcvered with manure; the warmth issuffi-'
merit to start the potato, and, it too much

the manure is relayed from the top, j'
and water applied if too dry. They will 1
sand out a mass of roots, which will s0 j
adhere to the compost iti which they arej 1
jlantedj that when the lurid is prepared:'!
and the temperature adapted to putting
them in open ground, tliev may be taken j'
out si ugly and transplanted with ease and '?
safety, especially if the whole piqss be'!
previously vet. potatoes started by this
method wiil be much earlier than by the!'
ordinary method- ? SimLury Guz'tts. } :
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No RIQIIT TO INDORSE. ?I. A man '
I as no right to indorse, when the failure: {
ct the first par'y to meet his obligation 1
will render the creditors of tl.e indorser , l
liable to loss in consequence ol sti;h in-. c
dorsement. i l

ii. lie has tiq right to Indorse for anoth- j
er tnau unless he make provision for meet-! 5
ing saph obligation, independent, of and \u25a0 1
after providing for all other obligations. ; \u25a0

3. lie has u j right to indorse unless j 5
he fully intends to pay what ho promises ( L
to, promptly, in case the first party fails! *
to do so Few indor.sers prepare for this. i I

4. Ilis relations to his family ueuiand . -
that he shall pot obligate himself to ohligc *
xuotber simply, at the risk of defrauding 1
or depriving them of what belongs to 1
iheaa.

5 He should never indorse or become! 1
responsible for any amount without secu- '
Vity id ftfrnished bv the first party. Ifr 1
should be made a business transaction?U
rarely a matter of friendship. It is oquiv-1'
aieut to loar.'Qf capital to the amount of, :
the obligation, and the same precaution 1
should be taken to secure it.

0. A tun- bus no more right to expect
afidther to indorse his note without reeom- !
ponse, than to expect an insurance com-'

puny to insure his home or his life gra-
tuitously.

7. It is not good business policy fort
roe tb ask another to indorse his pote, ;
yremising to accommodate him in the* O

same manner. The exchange of signa-
tures may have, aud usually does have,;
h very 'unequal value. It is better to sp-

cure hiui the amount, and exact a like;

security for the amount of responsibility!
incurred.

3. It is better to do a business that;
will involve no necessity fop asking or;
granting such favors, of making such ex-
changes. It is always safe and just to do .
??}. ?l'rc f irie Farmer.

Defect <yf Call-skin Leather.
We have heard of persons purchasing 1

several pairs of boots at once, in order tu'
lay some of them away for iqng keeping, j
under the impression that leather when |
kept iu a dry situation improved in qual
hy by age, like oil-eloth. Upon iquqiryi
we find that such notions are very gen- 1
eraiiy entertained, but why this should 1
be so we cannot imagine, for they are'

the very reverse of alt facts and experi 1
encein the case : and we call attention to

f <

this question for the first time, we be-'
Jicve, as "a word of warning." Calf-skin
leather, instead of improving iu quality
with age, when made into boots, deteri-
orates rapidly. It is subject to a species!
of dry-rot eremacaqsis; and in the course
of three years it becomes as tender as a,
piece of brown paper. Dea'ers in boots'
and shoes experience a cctnsiderabls loss
from, this cause when such articles are 1
left on their hands for more than two

years. This dry-rot iu caif-skin boots
first appears at the edge near the soles,
in the form qf a black glossy sweat, re-!
setnbling varuish, and from thence it'
gradually proceeds until the whole leath-
er becomes rotten. The application of!
grease rather accellerates than arrests the j
progress of this decay ; such leather en-
<l tires much longer woeo worn on the!
Tei-t {Han when laid aside in a dry situa-j
tion, but whether this decay is caused j
by the grease used by the curriers, or is
some pecularity in fhe skin, is not known
ut present. Cow-skin ami kip leather do
not eeu) to be subject to this rapid do-,
tezbration, but &L aicds of oili'-itkiu even

tlic very best French, ia jus't as subject
Itoit as the pomVst ' qulli'ies. This a

|subject, deserving of practical sciontifie
: tilvest iuatiori id order to di -cover some
remedy for the evtl. At present tie

j practical application of ibis information
l>:/ pui'fl;nsi:(s of cad-skiu loots and shoes

lis ;:i> easy matter ?be careful not to bu\
!aged articles. ? Scirnti/id' Amr.ri.gnj}.

THE NEW KEY. ?" Aunty I', faid a lit-
tle girl, " T believe I,have found a new

key to unlock people's hearts and ? make
them so willing; for you' know, aunty,
trod took my father and inv ni'otiter, arid'

| they want people to be kind to their little
; daughter !"

" tviiat is tlic key ?" asked aunty.

"Jt's only one littleword?guess what?''
But auntv was no gueseer.

" pha*?.'' said the child ;
" aunty,

1 it is ; if I ask one of the great girls ;
in school, W"Yitf.se show me my parsing
lessen ?' she says, ' 0 yes,' and helps me 1
If T ask, 4 Sarah, plca-a do this for me ?!

no Batter, she'll take her hands out of!
the gads. If I ask, uncle, 'please,' he
says, 44 Yes, puss, if I can and if I say. I
please, aunty?'"

What does aunty do ?" nAod herself
" (}. you look and sniHr just. Ukr, moth -.

rr t and that is l est of all," cried the lit -;
tie girl, throwing her amis around aunty's
neck, with a tear in her eve.

UeiTups other children will like to|
know about the key, end we hope they
will use it also; for til -re is greftt power!
in the small, kind courtesies of life.

Key. m EIQS ,m< 4t's Opinion of
Potter ami I?m People.

Editorial C'. rrpspudenc? of tlir Northern Inde- :
pendent, Auburn. .V Y.

ULYSSES, Feb 23. 1860.
1 have to-day reached here? how , is

another question. Judge Lewis, a prom-!
inent citizen of this tou'ii, had git the l
promise of an anti-slavery address, and;
to uieet that engagement, it was necessa- j
ty to travel tiyetity miles at some rate ?|
ily the Judge's pains-taking, a pissugej
was secured in a two horse sleigh, but
yufortunately tl;e beautiful slcighjug of:
two days before, was converted into mud. |
\ ct by the help of a good team, uccasiou-
a! patches of iec, and a free u-e of the
ancient and honorable pedestrian art, a!L
difficulties were overcome-. The lecture l
was delivered in the Academy, an ele-'
gan; ;

T u\y building, erected, and no;
entirely completed. A largp audience
asseinblod, notwithstanding abuudancej
of mud aud other drawbacks too numer-
ous to mention. Within the last uni
yvr,iw, a village has grown up on this'
spot, which promises to be a gem among
the villages gf northern Pennsylvania?
A flourishing academy, with seventy-five
student- the second term, and a graduate
of old Yale for principal, attests the char .
actir of the people. The trustees have!
been fcrtuuato hi tho selection of Mr. J.
A. Cooper, A. 8., as the head of their
institution. lie di<4 tut feel it beneath]
Ids dignity tp stop from the precincts qf
his venerable, aristocratic Aluia Mater,:
to this secluded initial academic position 1
iu Ulysses, limy much nobler tnan toj
be hanging, like a beggar, about the doors
of established institutions, to get a "pro-!
fessorship." Give us tho men wiio are
wiliiiu:to grub their wav to eminence,
cud inaUe Vh ir fqrtunc as God made the
world?out of nothing.

The physical features' of this part of
Putter pounty aje pleasing in a high de-
giee. The hills arc not precipitous bluffs,
but gently rounded eminences, covered, !
frotu bottom to top with well cultivated
farms. The country is not finished, nor
'will it he for half a century to eoino,

though it now w e:irs an inviting aspect
Besides being fertile and feasible every-
where, there is vast mineral wealth in
the hills, consisting of stone-coal, ai d
equal v/eajth in the boundless forests of
pine and hemlock. The latter descrip-
tion of timber, more valuable even than

; ibe former for many uses, has be en over-
looked, and niapb of it wasted. It is

j time that this slight put upon the unor-
! fending hemlock '-as removed, ami tho
true character of that noble forest deni-
?zen was acknowledged by the public gen-

! orally
One characteristic of this region strikes

1 the stranger forcibly, I mean tlic intelli-
gence and contentment of the people ?

; they at least are capable of appreciating
I their own homes, and hence are not burn-
ing up with the fever of emigration. ?

1 They have the good sense to perceive
! that the vali;e of a country depends up
on the character of its population. Switz-
gilaqd would be good for nothing v;ith-

! out the Svviss, and Egypt, once tbegran-
I ary of the world, dotted with twenty
thousand cities, and creating the loftiest
monuments of human genius, iu now
worthless with her worthless Fellahs and
Bedouins. Greece, with her original

j Greeks, was the mother of arts and sei-
ienees. but with the wretched barbarians
.that now infest her classic toil, she is g

1 miserable dependency of a ?%;liberalgle, dy-
caving barbarian empire. It is useless,

1 therefore, for people tp, hp. seeking betu r
chances when they are already sgrround-

-led with a country that only need? the
hand of industry to make it equal to th,c

| best. It is well known that the fathers
' who earn estates, too often quickly squan-
dered ly the sons, nre a better class of

! men than the V JI!I J A!iiericas, so distin
jguislied fur an unhappy of divesting
j themselves speedily of cash r.nd pharac-

! tor. "Labor conquers all things," i? a

! gsefgl maxim, and of much wider appli-
cation than is eouimonly supposed. I lad

not God cursed the world and thrown
upon man the labor of removing that
curse, human society?if not human vir
Jtuc? would have been a thing impossi
b!& Give us

;
for the sako of develop-

t meet, a rugged tasking iuily both

i mini aiul body, it "a untie rough tiioun-

? tai ianionics where tnou gn<w veiui. an<J
?? j c aso to think, bat. on ainooth, luxurious
?; [ilhmh, that furnish abya'Jaaee without
i j exaetfiig, i-tjii. " M'. UoSMFrt.

-d IllJWri'Wlf ' : .

IMa i n abo v e Third St.,
COUDERSPOKT, PA.

Sim w. i>l AXS, PltOPftWfOß.
J

BOOKS, J\|.aps, OLOBES,
HLANKS- .

DOCKETS-
UUXiERS-

DAY-LOOKS-
iu;c&tET-BOOKS;!

MEMORANDUMS,
PASS-ROOKS,

D I A R I E S.
PORTFOLIOS.

HERBARIUMS,
LETTER-BOOKS 4 ]

IJfroiCK-BOOKS, i
Greek, Latui, French and German Text- \u25a0

j Books.

A'l School Books used in the County]
\ kept on ho mi, or immediately procured \
j tcheii <trnired

Magazines or any Periodicals supplied when '
; 'lt'-ircd.

A'good assortment of Paper, Envelopes- '
; Pens and Inks. Also, of Wall-Papers. Draw-!
iog Materials, Water Colors, Ac.

hiHi'ES, TKSTAMEiVrs, |
PRAYER k HYMN ROOKS, of various kinds, j

MUSIC-BOOKS AND SHEET-M'JSIC.
Slates. Rulers, Raek-Oaiuinon Hoards Chess j

Men. Ac.. 4c. PRODUCE of all kinds taker :
in exchange for Rooks, Ac. r 11-34 1 \u25a0'

Dissolution.
CO-PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing j

JL between the subscribers qqder the firm 01

; Kenjon, Wilkinson A Craves, is by mutual ]
! ?onsent dissolved. The Rooks and Papers. J

Notes, Ac. of the firm are in the hand? of C.
i C. Kenyou, whe is authorized to settle the,.
! same. C C. KEN YON,

P. C. WILKINSON, ! -
j. H. GRAVES.

Oswayo, Dec. 14th IS.">9.

The business will be continued at the '
, old place by C C. Kenyon, where he. or h s J
i saleman J if. Graves, will be found at all times |
(Sunday excepted! ready and willing to wait |

ion cusiomeis- Thankful for the patronage!
'\u25a0 bestowed u[iO'i the late firm, he hopes by at-
I tention !o his business to merit a continuance
i of the same.

j PS, AH hind'Of Provisions. Groceries. Ac., j
aonsta'utly on hand, cheap for Rkaoy Pay. |
Lumber, Shingles, and nil Kinds of Produce I

j taken in exchange for Goods at their market!
: price. Cash not refused.

iS ofioe,
T|TiIO3H person s who hare unsettled accounts

L with the firm of Kenyon, Wilkinson A
i Graves, or Notes not paid, will call and arrange !

the same Immiumatf.i.y. as the business of the
1 late firm must be settled without de.hn/.

0. C. KENYON. I
I . u |

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
|£ IJ. B|JTTt IJWURTU having located j1 % ? himself in this borough, in the building i

I recently occupied by Dr. Ellison, on Main St . !
opposite tqe cou-t house has opened a JEW-
ELRY KBTA BLI3HMBNf, for the purpose of

; REPAIRING
WATCHES.

CLOCKS, ar'*
JEWELRY, j

I}.i*ingsome years' experience in the busi- i
ncs s . [ feel con' :uept in giving the publis GKN- 1
ERAf. S-VTiSFACTV The patronage of
the public is solicited. Please givemea call

\u25a0 Alt work warranted or no pay.
A general assortment of V/abcUos, Clocks

I and Jewelrv on li.tpd ani for sale
Coudersppil, Juye 30, 18-VJ-4i.

i NEW STOCK'

IwiNTII
JUST RECEIVED BY j

in Oswava

Lotv Prices
A N 1)

!j FAYORiIBp TFtRMS
II TO

Cash und Short-Time. Buyers.

SAM NOW RECEIVING my Fall and Winter jStock, which embraces everything usually j
; kcDl bv a Country Merchant-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

?! HARD-WARE,
ROOTS A SHOES,

' READY-M 4DE CLOTHING.
? Hats .j- CAPS,

CHOt'KEU Y , 4 c.,
. j all of which xx ill be sold at low figure? for

cash or appro-cd credit.
GOQU TEAS FOR 45 CENTS,

"} Lac/ies Fine C< nyre*s ar,d other Quiters. from 75 j
eta. to SI,OO.

, | MENS STUGA BOOTS, $2,50
J " CALF " 3,05

FJNE DE RAINES, 20
GOOD LAWNS. ICJ

' and all other goods in proportion, for Ready
1' Pav of most kinds.

-1 b@T Cash paid for GOOD LUMBER.
. 1 ,

' ?. H. SIMMONS.
( | Oswayp. ftct s, 125%. ?43-ly.

AT
;; OLMSTED *KELLY'S

STORE cau always be found the best of
Cooking, Box and Parlor

'I S T O V E S.
1 j Also, TIN and SUET-I RON WARE. POTS.
-! KETTLES. SPIDERS, SC'OTOH BOWLS,
f| FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS, and CA 'pL&-

. ! RONS. Also,
;! Agricultural Implements!
-| such as PLOWS, SCRAPERS. CULTIVA-
i i TORS, CORN-SIIELLERS, HOUSE-RAKES,
.

DOG-POWERS, Ac.

lj THEIR WORK
, is well mtle and the material good. Good and
, ' >ubstantial EAVES-TiiOUGliS put up in any

part of the County?Terras easy. Ready Pay i
f tif all kinds, including Cash, seldom refused.!
I Store on Maiu Street opposite the Old Court j

- flous*. Coudexsport. ? Aug ', 1853.-5 0

fOHUB
AHE 0 ' ' |

? Day", *|
a srr.EXDio aSSoor\

DRY GOODS,
of all descriptions that pet tain to Ladies' and j

Meg s ware?-

: SILKS,
31URINOES,

R ROC HE SHAWLS,
ALL WOOL DELAINES, |

DEL AINES, '

CALICOES,

VlimS TRIMMINGS, j
RIGOLETTES, Ac.? |

!In fact, everything nice. .\\sq,

C A SSI MERES, i
S ATINETTES, j

LEAVER CLOTH.
SHEEP'S GRAY,

V E TINGS,
1 SHIRT MARSEILLES,
'SHEETINGS. Etc.. Etc.

t

I And this day received, a full assortment of ?

! it wholesale or retail. PDKK. CORN, BPtTv-
I WHEAT. BEAN'S. OATS and POTATOES for I
i sale. Just received, 2U keg- liAiLS, a gootl
i assortmeut of j

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IjOGTS So SHOES,

RUBBERS
HATS A CAPS,

ami CROCKERY. Also, all kinds of ROOKS j
used in the County, STATIONERY. VALEN-
TINES. 4c ?an ion all we shall charge you

A PROFIT,
N. B.?Cash Paid for HIDES, PELTS and I

FURS.
Ulysees, Jan. 23. 1860 ?2O

I'aiTabff, tM$ & Co.,\
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

a f u \ i a q d c o r.i p 1 e t c r, s s > r t in e u f c f ?

FALL and WINTER

m 60898,!
VY hi oh they will sell cheap as ca". be bought ;
a the county. Also, a good etock ftf

GROCERIES, ?

CROCKERY, Si. c,
Tqey sell for HEADY PAY only, and con- :

seqnentlv cau afford to sell for

LESS PROFIT I
than usuaj. not Lqing obliged to rqake up for :
losses on ba<l <lebl.s.

All who wish to get the

WORTH OF THFt It

.M O At E ¥
, |

will please give us a call.

ALLKINDS GF PRODUCE
TAKEN AT A GOOD PRICE. '

N. B.?We carry on the business of

as iHtiai, itt the old stand of B. LEWIS, wlisre ,
all kitnls of

and Repairing
wijl be done, from Mill irons to a pair ot j
Tongs, or a Chain Link. Good and careful',

HORS R" SII OJERS
will attend to tiiat branch of the business.

LA RRAIfEP, LEWIS 4 CO.
| Lexyisville, Nov". 5, IBb'J. ?lit*7*.

GIT. ?. WREN, :
Manufacturer of eqd Dealer in

80yt.5. IJltoS, i-fatliflL
FINDINGS, S"c .,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Main-Street, nearly opposite Baldwin Bros,;

wellsvu'lu, h\ y

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

\VA!UIUN'S
KEW

BOAT I SHOE;
STOiiK,

Miin Street, (nairly opposite Biddu'iit
et" Bros. Grocery.) }{'eUsri/le, A.U&- !

(jhany Co., A7 . X-

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAPER EVER ! j
Tcrotx Vaxii Oaily.

proprietoqiii the above estabiishi^ent.
X having just returned from New York with

a large and splendid stock of

| BOOTS, SHOE S, ?
71.rather, tuns, k

is now offering the same at prices i
| vhan they havp ever before been offered. ''?

| Owing to his superior advantages in N. Y. 1
| City, lie is enabled, to purchase goods at much
! lower rates than cither houses iu the same line.
Having an Agent in the nixrket in New York :

\u25a0 City, he i? enabled from time to time to take
advajjtago of the rise ap.d fall of the riiarketjU
and thus obtain goo4s at very low figures.

_ j
U' s enly r: iceasaiy to to be convinced

of the ab.ove facfsl !
Strict attention paid to orders.

A caR ia rtspectfuliy solicited.
GEORGE T. WARREN. .{

Wellsville. Jan. 2d. 18ti0.-2n.

NO ldt E! NOTItJE !

VLL those indebted to,th; suoscriber, either iby Note cr by book account, wijl save j
| FIFTY PER CENT, by calling and paying '
their indebtedness before the first day of Jan-1
nary ne* ?' How," you ask, "can this sav-!
iug be made? " In costs for you and lue to ,

i pay ifxve fail to PAY UP by that time,
i N. B.?Goods sold at cost.

JOHN B. SMITH.
Gouda.-port. Nov. 15, l2;il-]y.

r - ~tl wimtiv'
u 1 J# info ir I

SOMETHING KSW. ?B. T. BABBl'iT* ?
f O BEST

; , . SJEDLCTNAL S
1 Jli in;'Mß. rctui eJ fa|t§£oi|mcia sal',

i*. Uofi jtrtVxr*!1 MWblrl* k*- *

from other Saleratnis. All the dcl-j
| f 68
! iinanherks to Jwdltc* BiScn!. |

,'antf Allkind? of Cult* without -dbriJ
wo 'ttiiniajf ;i :p*fsei oCHiiletuttts whom A#D

blie Bread or Cake is braked! tlietc-
?'by producing wijohssome results.--

| 70 IK very particle ofSalem tut? is turinwif 7()

Ito iras wnd passes through the Urea.l
1 or liicflitwhile Raking; con-eqneut '

H v not bin<y tenia iris but cons .no it 3n It ?
! Water ami floor. You will tv-radily!

| 'perceive by the taste flfthß Salern |
0 -iij that it is entirely diflereat fidu).f>B j

other 54aierai-ui.
It ia packed in one pound papers.!

AND each wrapper branded, "if 1 Bah-; AND

ibitf's Best Medidhml fatertUiis; al-
so, picture, twisted loaf pf bread,'

70 tvitli a jjia.-s of-dli-i water mi 7C)
me top. Wlien you purchase ope:
ouU'Cr t*b(f 'srtiould preserve tu£ wrap-'
pef. and be particular to get the
next exactly iike the first?brand as
ibove.

Q3l Full directions fut making Bread 08 !
' [with this S-ilcraths and Soiir Milk

for Cream Tartar'.' will accompany'
AND 'cyich package: also. Utrectipt.s for AND Jjuiaking all kinds of l'astvy ; also,

'for making Soda Water and Seid-

-70 ' tz Powders. " 70 :
MAKE YOUR OWN* SOAP,

WITH

B. T. BABBITT'S CURB CONCEN-
TU VTEO POTASH,

" j
Warranted dinble the .strength of

08 ordinary, Potash; put up in cans? (38!
1 lh . 2 lbs., 3 lb*., 0 lbs. and !2 ibs.j ;
?with fillI direction? f<>t Btakingj

AND ILud and Soft Soap. Consumer- AND

will find this the cheapest Potash it.j .

market.
7Q Mranufactci'o.l and fa* sale 1 v ,70

B. T. BABBITT,
No? G8 ami TO Wa.-hinglon-strett.i

New York,and No 33 luqia--iic<;t.j
Boston. £ 1!:4 4'-1 3
I {OSTETTEK'S

|S
i. IT is a fact that, at some pet tou, EVERY mem-
; ber of the human family is subject to disease !
lot disturbance of the hvdily f n lions; but, j
! with the aid of a good tonic and the.exercise
| of good common str.se, thsy i,v\y he r.bjt so to

jregulate the system as to secute permanent i
! health. In ordei to accomplish this desired j

diject, the trfie Fours'e to purstre is certainly J
[that which will produce a natural state of

things at ttie least hazard of vital itrcugiti and
life. FOl this purpose. Dr. Hosteller has in- i
troduced to this country a preparation! hearing j
his naipe, which i> not a new medicine, but one j
that has hctt tried for years, giving satisfac- j
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters i
Operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels, j
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and

vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess af .-trengthenitig nature, enables the ays- :

i tero to triumph Over disease. . j
It or the cm e of Dysuep.-ia. jndigfsllr.n, Nut- i

a. Flatulency. I.osc cf Appetite, or >my JJil- i
ions Coin plaints, arising from a morbid inaction ?

1of the Stomach or dowels. -reducing Cramps. 1
Dysentery, Colic, Ch.t lara we., these
Bitters have no equal."

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally
contracted by new settlers, and 'caused prla-"
eipally by the eh mge of water and dit-t hi!!'
he spgedify regulated by a brief ue of tni-
prejiar.ition. Dyspepsia, a disease which is

probably mere prevalent, in all its vat'ous'
forms, tlian any other, and the c.uts3 of which [
may udw'ay* be attributed to cier.-rg ?n'eats. of"
the digestive organ-, can be cured without
fail by using Ut)A'rETTE!V.S STD.MACH Bti'- :
TERB, as per dir -cti ui< on the bottle. For'
this disease every fth . - iciau yyifl gegbpimeVid I
Bitters of some kind \u25a0 then why not u-e an ar ?
tide known to be ii fallible ? Allnation- iiaYe !

their Bitters, as a pieventire of disease and
gtrengthener of the system in genera! , and
among them all there is not to be found a more :
healthy people than the Germans, from whom
this preparation emanated, based up >ll scien-

tific experiments which have tended to prove
the value of this great preparation in" tire seal
of medical science.

'FKvf.st AND Aon: ?This tryinganft'jt'rovok-
idtig disease, vrltich fixes its releti'tloss jjrasp on '
the body ofirian. reducing him ton fnci'c si-'dpfr

! in a short time, and rendering him physic-ally 4
| and mentally ti>les.s, ''an be driS-en'frnin the
body by the use of liOSTETTFH'F HEN'OWN-y

- 131) BIi'TEHS. Further none rf tile iibove-
| stated dteasc3 car, be contra: ted. oven in cx-

;. posed >itua icr.s. if the Bitters are used a per
[ directions. as they neither create n.-.usea

| nor offend the pajate, and render unheces-aVv
! any change of diet or mtcrrnption'of ordinary

jpursuits, but t i 3,ic,(>'.e sound sh op and bcnltljy
I digestion, tiie complaint is retnovedas speed l j

: ily a3 is consistent with the prtyiuelion ol n
j thorough and permanent cngc.

! For Persons in Affvniicc'if Fears, who are = uf- !
j(erinjt from ar, enfvekleu sud in-
jfirm body, these-Bitters arc ir.vaj.iabh? as- a' ;

, restorative of strccgrh -and- vjgorj and m-p*v!
I only be tried to he appreciated. ATti UrVt!

1 mother while nursing tiresc Bittc.*r,;e
I peusable, especially where .ijte mother's ncur,-!

j ishment 13 inadequate to the dcni.igd.p of the;
! child, consequently her strengtli mu-t yieid.
ancj HE?e it s VHCTC a goo'cf Tonic, such FISJ
IVIg if Stomach Bitters. i=? needed to im-

i pat; teuijiorarv strength and vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this.

| remedy for all cases cf debility, and. before so
[doing, should ask their physician, who, if he
lis acquainted witb the virt u,o of the Bitter*. ?
I will regv.iK.meti'i hwr cse iu all vui.es weak-[t\ess.

t

dilution.?We caution the public against
| using any of the many imitations or counter- i
jcita, but ask for IIOSTKTTKII'* CUIABHATED [

: STOMACH BITTKU*, and see thatench bottle has i
| the trores '\u25a0 DA J Hostetter's Stomach Bitters ! j
[blown on the side of ;iis bottle, and stamped [

i 011 the metallic cap covering the cork, and oh-1
, serve that our autopraph sign ature is on the
i label.

i PREPARED and ?old by HD3TETT2R &

SMITH. Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all druggists,
(grocers, and dealers througbnut the
jTJuited State 3. Caaadi South Afmeiioa. Gex
many.

j SMITH k JONES, Coud. rsport, r?

A. Ct)RET <St St)N. Ulysses. 8
H. LYMAN A CO.. Rouict. '
POWELL k ,(>HAPIN. Ridgoway.

j LUOIFs WII.OOX. Bitena Vista. Eh |

CLOVER, st:l D.
4 LARGE QUANTITY of first quality Cio-''TV ver Seed c.tu be purchgaud t the Hard-

i ware Store of OU79S PED k Kt.LLY.
i C-otldersjiort, Feb. 8, ldtiO.

i)LAS TEH for sale by A.A. STEBBIN3.
U4% , 5

Is a institutional tL.-:ase. a r<

j bloocT, By wliicli this ftuid ' CeconCTMß'
! *d P° or - Being ui the

1 pervades the w hole body, and mayt' f,^PP*:
in disease on any part of it. No (r
from its a'tacks nor is there ono
not destroy. The scrofulous tain; j5 jMfe.
caused by mercurial disease, luW
ordered or unhealthy food. impu '

T

and filthy habit-, the v ,
above all, by the vc:u-u :al infection
ever- Uo itorigin, it isTicrcditirv m',\u25a0
stituiioh, descending ?' from pamc- ? jfl
unto tho thini and tbUrthgeneration
it seems jo be the rod of Jinn who'
will visit the iniquities of the
their children.-"

Its effects commence by deposition f' I'blood of corrupt or uleen'.us matter
the lungs, liver, nml internal organs' I'SJV'ilbe redesin the glands, swellings-

-1 the surfaee. eruptions or sores. Tk ls'f
rvption, wltiyh geitdqri jit the blood

! the cHergtes of lil'tf.'4o that scrofulous
1 tiom? not only ntfer from
plaints, but they have far less pov.at

I s,and the almcks of other diseases- 1'
, quentlv, vast numbers p-.-rish by
! whuJij although not serefu-loes in tle-.r
are stH! rendered fatal' Lv this tarV^^B*

? system. Most of the cousmuptiou tN
| ciatates the human family hit- ifeoriarofe^B| ia this scr.'Utleius Oontauiination; W( j"jl
' destructive diseases of the liven, kidnevs -I

[ and. indeed, of all the organs,
I arc aggravatud by the same cause.

One quarter of ail our people are sctcf *
! their persons are iurr.dcd by this
! fectiou, and their health w under mined J
! To cleanse it front the system we tau*; : -.

1 tlmbluod by an alterative medicine,
1 vigor nth it by healthy food and t ijW

Such a mcdiciito we supply ux p

; AVER'S
(impound Extract of Ssrsapaiß
the most effectual remedy which

i thill of our times ehn devis for tins
vrkede prevailing and Fatal maladr.

i Ihned front the most active reiHPtiiak
; been tli-cpvercd for the c-xpargation of

1 disorder front the blood, ar.d the
system "from its destructive
llencc it should he employed fur the

j not only -crofula, but also those others
tion* which arise from it, such as Err* 9

\u25a0 and Skim Diseases, ST. ANTHOXV'S ;
HOSE/ OR EuvsirKT.ss, PiMiu.r.s,

1 BLOTCH re. Dl vins and Boils,
j and ,S.vi r -cai.d Hiiao, lirxo^fl

i Hrt) UWATISM, Svi-HiLrnoand Mr.uct&iufl
LEASES, Dnoe'.y, DvnimrsiA, DEJIIUTI, j

indeed, AIL Comti-vimt- AHISIXO IEOM
TED on IvnpciiE BI.OOD. The jx>puljr
in "impurity of the blood " is fuurulcd 1

: tor scrofula is a degeneration of
: particular puruo.-c* and virtue cf i
rilla is to nurify and regenerate

; withvut wV.ich sound health is
contuuinated constitution*.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills'jN
FOR ALL THE PJiiFOSES OFAFMIH
arc so composed that disease within the
tliVir netiin ran rarely withstand or crr.dc
Their ic:ietrating properiea search, and
and l:;vigorHfo every portion of the
ion. eoi recting its diseased action, and p JM
11- Uctahiiy vitalities. As a cor,-rqncr.ro of
1 r>; -rfies, the invalid v-ho is liewcd
pain or physical debility is astonished to :
heahh 01 er.crgi restored by a remedy at
simple end inciting.

Not or.ly do they cure the every-da*
;>f evo.-y Tody, but also many
'dhng rotts diseases. The agent below
pleased tu fuii ihti gratis my American
eon! air ing certificates of their rum ..r.d
for thifir o -e in the following rtmiplaints.
vc-xs, Hcndathe ontinyjrom 0
Stmi,nth. Soused, Indigt 'tion, J'/nn in
iuttuton fj (he Bp ton/3, I'iuttiieiny, 1. :\u25a0

iite, .Tow,nice, and other kindred ccr-'iH
tiisimj from a low state of the body or
ot it*luntUoits.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorj-,
roil nir RxriD cvv.r. CF W

Cou"hs, C olds, lr.flurnzn, Ifon.reH<S
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con 1*

tion, and for the relief of ConsanM
Patients in advanced stages of®
disease.
So wide is the field of its uacfulnau *nd*B

tnerou* are the easrs of its cures, that 1m
every section of country akour,A.s ir. perwrij
liely known, who have been restorer! from

, and even desperate diseases of the lur.gfifl
ttse." "When ouee tried, its superiority or.;: rM

other medicine of its kind is too opp.-.r< nt tosa
'

cbservution, and where its virtues ere km"!,a
public no longer hesitate what antidote
for the distressing ar.d dangerous atfectior.s\u25a0
pnhnonary organs that arc incident to oarciiJWiiile many inferior remedies thrust '.trail
community have failed and been discinWa
hn eained friemlrf by every trial, conferred
on the afflicted they can never forget.
dueed cures too numerous an J too
be forgotten.

PKEPABED. BY

DS. J. V. AVER & fj
LOWELL. MASS.

flold
CER. rßistbVspnrt; -CORFY ,k FUN. "J'*®

i-A. B. IIDRTDN; TZnshingvil.'e; MAJ
Nit DDLS. Miiipcsv? C. 1L L
4,ad by fill Merchants and Druggii't- i

MILLPORT HhiAD-QUARTBhS j
FpnilE S'TbsyifiWors -t.vkf this meiho'". \u25a0

JL tdtuning tl;oik fiiArd; that they arc it®
deint nf. and are u<w ojtniag, a chvk* ®

deoirabic stopj* of
STAPLE AND FANDT DRV

I to which tliev invite the at'.e-riien el "-,®
desire make purchases. Our stock---V
has been selected with jreat core, r.n'd -®

ti.qVvrly adapted- W Die wants of thß ff ®

; of bur odunuv.
1 sit-to of

I)R t:ss G GODS, TRJ MMI-NGS. 81^ 4 ? |
EMBROiDFIUFF, t'ARASOI/ f

, 1 LOTUS,
VEoTINGS. DO-

MjESTIDSL M
SHIRTINGS,.. , J

LTNFNS, PRINTS.
'HOSIERY, SfFAWLS; J

and a variety of o:.i)ei" articles, too ""'dl
to mention. We have also p cenipDP

? j
me nt of , ?' /' w

GROCERiES. HARDWAjib V® |
'Mxmt. ,

nil of which will ho toiu uwJomm(K"F M
j f <r toady pay, and for aj>j>r®ved Cf6fil 1

? reasonable terms as any other estshli# ' J

I 01 AW* ANICHfJ
MUlporL Aujf. 11, ldu.?d-.i3

z j J
| CARRIAGE & \VAG OS ?-MAKKD Ana .|

FAIRER. Couderspo.it, 1
this uietaod of infovuring' the

lie in general that he i*
to do all work in his line with )a"3iii.'
in aw jikiri.n-li-ko mauner, ut °flB M

i most aq#ooiniodating terms. ? >H4

Repairing tnvariably r<juired OJ 5:1
the work. V£Jx? All kinds i .
takoo on Rocountof work 1 11

'.
.

.
- I


